Church Ward Rose election special

Labour Rose

Campaigning
and
listening all
year round

VOTE MATT RODDA
FOR READING EAST
Labour candidate Matt Rodda

Matt Rodda is a former civil
servant in the Department
for Education and now works
as a manager for charities.
He was elected as a Labour
councillor for Katesgrove
ward in 2011 and has led a
number of community
campaigns, including saving
a centre for disabled adults
from closure and
successfully campaigning
against the privatisation of a
doctors’ surgery. In Church
Ward Matt has attended all
of the Church Ward clean
ups, campaigned against a
planning application in
Brybur Close and has spoken

to countless residents. Matt
is campaigning against the
Government’s
mismanagement of the
economy and public services
like the NHS. He is calling for
a proper stimulus to create
jobs and prosperity and for
the Government to help
protect services and run
them more effectively by
integrating care, working
with families and
professionals.
Matt lives in Reading East
and is married with two
children at a state school in
Reading. Follow Matt on
twitter: @MattRodda

Councillor Pearce completes half-marathon
Councillor Pearce completed his
first ever half-marathon in
March joining thousands of
others running the Reading
half-marathon. Ashley
managed to raise over £800 for
local homeless charity
Launchpad. Thanks for all
those that sponsored, well
done to everyone else that
completed the half-marathon &
those that came out to support,
especially the tough Whitley
Wood Road hill!

Councillor Pearce during the run

Matt helping out at the Church fun day last year

Case work successes
Councillors have been out
speaking to residents asking
for their concerns as usual
recently. This has led to many
successes with the Council,
including new bins on
Cressingham road, tree planting
on Ennerdale road and
removing litter from Whitley
library . Councillors are always
ready to hear residents views
so please feel free to contact
us anytime via email, phone or
when we knock on your door!

Campaigning and listening all year round

Your team out on a recent clean up

VOTE PAUL WOODWARD
IN CHURCH WARD
Paul on why to re-elect him
Paul was elected to represent
Church Ward in 2011. Since
then he has worked hard for
residents by campaigning
against anti-social behaviour –
in particular fighting for the no
alcohol zone at the
Northumberland Avenue shops,
and has fought hard to
preserve the character of the
ward by opposing unsuitable
developments, such as the
proposed traveller camp in
Brybur Close. Determined to
protect public open spaces, he
has fought to keep the Cowsey
as the unspoilt green heart of
our ward. On the Council he has
served on all the major
committees and is currently the
Chair of the Licensing
Committee.

“Church Ward is a great place to
live, with good schools,
amenities and transport links. I
want to keep what we have and
to make that even better”
Paul's priorities for the next 4
years will be to:
-Fight to preserve The Cowsey
and keep it as the ‘green heart’
of Church Ward
-Continue the regular ward
clean-ups of parks and open
spaces
-Campaign to improve the
quality of the roads in the ward
-Work to maintain and improve
bus services in South Reading
-Listen to you and be your voice
on Reading Borough Council
Paul is standing for re-election in Church Ward

Whitley cafe now open
Whitley Big local has opened a
new community cafe at The
South Reading Community
centre on Northumberland
Avenue. The new cafe will be
serving teas and coffees priced
between £1 and £1.50. The
cafe will be open Wednesdays,
Fridays and Saturdays between
9am-3pm. The cafe will be a
great asset to Whitley and
huge congratulations to all of
the volunteers involved.

New cafe menu

Northumberland Avenue to get resurfacing
Northumberland Avenue is to
receive a major resurfacing
programme in the upcoming
months. The section between
Cressingham Road and
Canterbury road will require
specialist concrete penetration
to address the major structural
issues evident in the road. This
improvement comes after many
residents had raised this issue
with Councillors and shows a
big financial investment from
the Council into South Reading.

The area of road to get an overhaul

Three ways to get in touch
07776238861

eileen4church@gmail.com

http://ash-pearce-church-ward.co.uk
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